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ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to all my old customers
that I have opened up anew store on the cor-
ner of Pear street and North New York ave-
nue, with a fresh stock of groceries and meats.
Phone 834.

J. F. Coleman

The most modern equipped and up-to-date store in Lakeland.
Carrying a complete line of staple and fancy groceries and
Florida and Western meats. Watch our window for green
groceries and fruits.

W. B. Marcum
214 East Pine St. Phone 251

BUCHANAN’S CAFE
Open all the time

Try our noonday luncheon, 50c

We serve National Biscuit Cos. Dandy Oyster
Crackers.

F. M. Hall
603 North Florida Ave. Phone 74

Fresh vegetables and country produuce a spe-
cialty. Fresh and cured meats and groceries.
Call 74 once.

Why not trade at your neighborhood grocery?
We carry a complete line of groceries and
meats, school supplies, cool drinks, vegeta-
bles, fruits, cigars, cigarettes and tobacco.

L. L. Dunn
Phone 739 Black. 904 E.. Morton St.

M.L. HENLEY

We carry a complete line of gro-
ceries and fresh and cured meats.
We sell for cash but deliver. Try
us. Phone 442 Blue. 512 W.
Pear St.

E. J. MARKHAM
Groceries and Meats, Cigars, To-
bacco and Cool Drinks.. The store
of service. Corner Parker St. and
North Florida Ave.

P. S.—Unaeda Bisccuit.
'Phone 734

12 lbs. SX Honey Boy Flour 63c, if bought with $2 order of
groceries.
Uneeda Biscuit, sc. 8 lbs. Snowdrift, $1.35. Three Thistle
Snuff, 3 for 25c. Camel and large Chesterfield cigarettes, 15c.
Anew store and a fresh stock. We give 100 per cent values.

J. T. Jones
713 North Vermont Ave.
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J.Z. Reynolds
909 E. Moton St. Phone 695
Blue Rose Rice, 20 lbs SI.OO
Some odd lots of laundry soap, while they last, 2 bars for 5c
Tooth Pick Cut Plug, per pkg 5c
Vienna Style Sausage (only a few) 5c
Fresh and smoked sausage and groceries.

Phone 806 Red—Fresh meats, groceries, fruits and vegetables.
Everything clean an 3 sanitary Don’t forget that good Poin-
:i ttia ice cream.

Inman’s
Place

908 East Orange St. , Quick Delivery

Lake Alfred
Luke Alfred, April 22.—We wish it

would rain.
Mr. J, A. McKinney of Winter Hav-

en has taken over the Platt barber
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coyler who have
been spending the winter at thei:
home east of town left yestreday for
Paris, Illinois, where they will spend
the summer We trust they will re-
lurn early in the fall after a happy,
summer with their friends in Illinois.

Mrs. E. S. Horton accompanied by
Mrs. Van Skiver of Winter Haven
ieft Monday for Jacksonville where 1
they will attend the sessions of the
Grand Cliapler of the Order of the !
Eastern Star.

Charles It. Merrill has gone to ,
Newburvport, Mass., where he will 1
spend the summer with friends.

D. W. Krye and family and Mr. I
Padgett and family of Winter Have,
motored to Mountain Lake last Sun- !
day for a little outing. Well filled
baskets of lunch added to the pleas- j
ure of the day. Surely the out ot :
doors is most alluding the-.e beauti- >
ful spring days.

Frank Corbin, who hits been as-;
slating Mr. Howard in the store, ac-
companied by Mrs. Corbin, and their,
son and Mrs. Mollie Jackson of Win-!
ter Haven left Monday for their home
in Carlisle, Indiana. We trust they
escaped the severe winds that have
been devastating that section within
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tompkins ana
little son Jack have returned to I<ake-

•land. Mr. Tompkins has, closed out
his mercantile business in Lake AI-

Ilred and has not yet announced what
his plans for the future are. Lake

| Alfred regrets deeply that Mr. TompKins found it necessary to leave this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Baldwin, Mr
and Mrs. C. B. Lind. Mr. King, Mrs,

i Sloan and Dr. and Mrs. M. F. inks
! attended Easter service at the First

! Baptist church in Lakeland Sunday
after which they had dinner at the

I Brown House.
I Mrs. Liddon of Jacksonville who hasi *> een the guest ot Rev. and Mrs. H.
G. Denison for some time has re-

| turned to her home. Mrs. Liddon
| spent a summer in Lake Alfred some

| years ago and sees much change in
!the town and surrounding country.
; J. H. Swain of Lakeland was in

i Lake Alfred on Tuesday transacting
1 business.

Mr. King and his sister Mrs. Sloan
| who have spent tile winter in Lake

. Alfred left Wednesday for their homelin Pittsburgh. Pa. Mr. King plans to
! return early next season to enjoy the
I new home now being erected for him
ion the Dixie Highway just west of

| the railroad.
Little William' Colson is the proud

jand happy possessor of a fine Scotch
collie that just came from Oellarville,
Pa.

Sam Cresswell who has been in St.
Petersburg for the winter has return-
ed to Lake Alfred and is working (

. with Mr. Lind in his construction j
! work.

Mrs. L. C. Gray of Lakeland was in
Lake Alfred this week taking orders !
for anew publication. "The World 1
Book.”

Mr. E. S. Morton and Mrs. H. N.
; Morton were In Orlando on Wednes-
day of this week transacting busi- |
ness. 4Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown are en- 1

joying anew Ford touring car.
M. R. Penuei spent the last week-

end in Tampa the guest of his sis-J
ter.

Last Saturday Mrs. Fayette Froem-,
ke and little son Robert Lawrence I
were Lakeland visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boley motored j
to Mulberry last Sunday.

E. Pierce, Mrs. T. J. Donaldson.
Mrs. Fayette Froemke and Miss En.- !
mu Nelson were Sunday evening
lunch guests at the Frank Goodman
ihome Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coney and Dr.
| Grace Coney and Mr. and Mrs. W.
iE. Allen enjoyed a motor trip north j
iof Auburndale last week

The Adams. Mackay and Hoist
families enjoyed a picnic supper and
bathing party at the Holst pavilion
last Monday evening.

I G. T. Nalley who is superintendent
of transportation for the Savannah
and Atlanta railroad made a short
visit to his sister Mrs. W. T. Col-
son one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Froemke re-
turned Wednesday from a flying busi- i
ness trip to the Nation's capital. The., i
report a very pleasant trip hut like
Florida weather better than any thev
saw while north.

Mrs. E. T. Davis and little daugh-:
ter Helen Margaret have been spend-
ing the week In Lake Alfred look-

| Ins after the E. S. Morton family ]jwhile Mrs. Morton has been away.
Mrs. Uandeil. a cousin of Mr. Morton,
hi very popular in Lake Allred and

I many friends wish she would decide
to make ibis her permanent home.

Mrs. Reese and children are spend
ing a few days in Lake Alfred with

jthe Arhuthnott (amity before going to
their home in Indiana tor the sum-
mer. |

Mrs. Martha Duncan of Frostproof

i and Miss Susie Barnett of Richmand,
j Vermont, a cousin of Mr. Denison,
iiind Mrs. Kate Brown and son Harold

i were guests of Rev. and Mrs. H. G. j
I Denison Wednesday April 19, at Kai
! iutnazoo Kottage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Flint are leav-
| ing Thursday night on the night

j train for Potsdam, New York,, for a
j visit with their son and his family.

Miss Kit Delameter has been as-
sisting in the office of the Lake Al-
fred packing house for some days.

The spraying crew under the di-
rection of Erkine Bicknelt ‘started
after six spotted mite and red spider
Thursday morning. The dry weathei
lias been very favorable for the devel-
opment of these pests but they have
not a chance in the world for their
lives when thiß crew goes afte.
them.

The groves are standing the dry
spell very well indeed with no unus-
ual amount *of motyttureA. cat 1228 iual amount of loss in the young fruit |
'up to date but every one interested
would breathe a little more easily it

i we might get the good shower which
i seems Just now to be hanging over
us.

Except for the June bloom the
grapefruit lias all been packed ant.
‘the crew is now busy gathering Va-
lencias. The packing house will pro-
bably be busy until well into May.,

Miss Lamson Is still serving most,
excellent meals at the Hollister Inn
and her Sunday dinners are particu-
larly fine.

Mrs. Wtntlirop Duncan. Brooklyn.
N. Y., Mrs. Blanche R. Hull, Scran-
ton, Pa., t. P. Hull, Scranton, Pa., I
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boling, Daytona, I
Fla., George H. de Laughton, San j
Francisco, Cal., and E. W. de Laugh-1

| ton, Atlanta, Ga., V. R. Catlett, Tam-,
pa, Ha., R. R. McSweaney, Tampa, h

Fla., anti Howard Tlubbell, Atlanta,
Ga., registered at Hollister Inn this
week. '

•

Miss Mabel Morley who has been
spending the past two weeks with

j her parents at La Rochelle has re-
i turned to Lakeland to resume her
school work.

Basil Howard was a visitor from
(’rooked Lake Sunday and Tuesday
evening of this week.

A jolly party of Winter Haven |
young people enjoyed a dancing party
at the Woman's club house Tuesday
evening of this week.

Collin's orchestra from Tampa fur-
nished the music which would inspire
the stupidest foot. Avery pleas-
ant evening was spent.

A plate dinner will be served by
I the women of the womans club' oH[Thursday evening, April 27, at six
oclock. 'Any one wishing a well

I cooked little dinner may find It then
laud there. Seventy five cents wilt
| buy it if you are a grown up and
fifty cents if you are a little fellow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V„ Buttler, Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Poole, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Goodway, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Gardner and Mrs. B. H. Gardner were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bey-
liner at their lovely home last Friday
I evening.

Wedding Belts.
i Mr. C. E. Merrill and Mrs. Mary
J. Norris were united In marriage at
St. Joseph’s Catholic church in Win-
Iter Haven Easter Sunday. Mr. Mer-
rill and Mrs. Morris were attended
by Mr. Frank Le Fleur and Miss Had-
ley of Lake Hamilton. Mr. Merrill
and Mrs. Morris are from Newbury-
port, Mass., and have come to Lake
Alfred to make their home. A party
of friends assembled at the Merrill
lome on Wednesday evening to wel-p]

come the bride and groom and a very
pleasant time was enjoyed.

Club Notes.
The Woman’s Club of Lake Alfred

had a most delightful social after-
noon Wednesday, April 19, at the
home of Mrs. Frank P. Goodman.

After a brief business session. Miss
Lois Godby addressed the meeting,

i taking the present school situation
as her subject. It was very pleas-
ant to have Miss Godby with us again
as she has been too busy to give
us much time this year. Mrs. God-
by accompanied her daughter and is
always a pleasant, addition to any-
gathering.

The rest of the afternoon was
spent in social converse with needle-
work which was laid aside at sight
of the delicious refreshments served
by the hostess. Every one left
the pleasant home with a bit of
regret but hoping to come again soon.

Mrs. C. W. Adams extended an in-
vitation to the Womans club to
meet at her home “’Medora Lodge”
on Wednesday, April 26, which was
eagerly accepted.

While the registration books have
boeu closed in the various precincts
and returned to the county court
house in Bartow, it is still possible
to register and pay your poll tax by I
going to Bartow to the county office, j
Surely the privilege of suffrage is [
worth this effort and we urge that!every possible voter comply with the
regulations. Voting is now the real
duty of every American citizen, male
or female, regardless of any previous
opinion one may have held as to the
right or desirability of woman’s suf-
frage. Qualify while there is yet
time and inform yourself as to the
questions to be submitted' to the peo-
e at the next election

Club Notes continued
On Thursday afternoon, April 27,

I there will be a Child Health exhibit
i given at the Presbyterian Annex in
Winter Haven to which all the peo-
ple it re invited. This exhibit is
put on by the Red Cross and is well
worth seeing. Refreshments will he.
served and a silver offering taken.

The condition of the school fund
Is now a matter of great interest to
every citizen of Florida. The pres-
ent levy is not adequate and there
will come before the voters of tho
state at the fall election the ques-
tion of. permitting, not compelling, in-
dependent districts to vote an increau
ed millage for the support of public
schools. This law should have the
unqualified support of every intelli-
gent voter in the state. Will you
help to put it through?

As clear as the purest water Is
; Liquid Borozone, yet it is the moiit
powerful healing remedy for flesh
wounds, sores, burns and scalds that'
medical science has ever produced.
Try It. Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold
by all druggists.

FURNITURE
WANTED

We will BUY your household
goods end furniture, or sell h I
for yee oa commission at auc-
tion.

B. H. HARNLY
Auctioneer

Office, 212 S. Tenneaaee Are.
Office Hmw 5>3. 800. 488 Bite
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